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liquors imported into the Province, and afterwards exported con formable-to the rules and rc-

gulations prcfcribed in the A&, pafled in the thirty?tliird year of His Majefty's rcign, entitled,
An Aâ for granting to;,1-iis Majcfly certain duties.on win.e, rum, and other diflilled fpirituous
liquors, and brown fugar, forthe purpof cof-paying the interef and reducing the principal,
of the public debt of;this Province : and every matter,:claufec and thing, contained hi this, and
in all, and -evei-y of thc rabove, recitcd, *Aaecs, and lfo. in ail.lfuch Afs:as have,'.been macle, in
explanation, amendnent; or, alteration, ,of,·any or cither of faid A&s, fhall be, and. arc
hereby, continucd in forcc until -the thirty-fifRt day of July,. which.will be i the year of our
Lord one thoufind eight hundred and two.

GA P. MIT

An ACT in addition toý and in- amendment of, ap'n A d, made and
paffed~ in the Thirty--ninth:year.of His prefent. Majefty's reign,en-
titledy A n Ad fdr raifimg a Revenue to repair -the roads through-
out the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to be li-
cerifed to keep Public: Houfes,.or Shops, for the retail of Spiritu-
ous Liquors, andfor regulating fuch Public Houfes and Shôps.
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V Ç HERLAS n conjeqence oeertain:r.gulaions and pro ýnis nade and eßabljed in and by Prcarbe.

the faicd /å a. confidcrable increfe of dzty dvolvcs- cWthe Clerks.of the Peacc, for. which nor-
cMpCn e wc'hatev'er is by lawo jrovided:

1. Be i threfore enaJled, by the Lieuenant-Govrnor, CozciI and 4ffmbly, That each and cve:r eons takng

perfon who fliall hereafter obtain or take out a licence, foi the retailing of fpirituous. liquors, out a Jicence for
bcfidcs thcfces now.paid to the. Clerk: of theLicences fhallpay to the Cerk.of the Peace the a -

fum of twodhillingsand ix penccin fuil for his :attendance .to take the ufual recognizance for 2, 6d. toClek

en.tcring te nanes andprýccedings in tho'mniinute book.ofthc Seflions, and.forail. other his ' theub!e,

fervices in. and about the- granting of fuch licence;
iI. And ýbe i;further ena ed,.Thiat this'A&a, and every-rnatter; clhife aind- thing, thercin con. .ctn o

taincd, fhallbeand:. continue,' and the faneis hereby continued in force until the thirty-firl
day of July, wvhich.will be in the year-of our Lord one thoufand cight hundred ànd. two.

CAP. XHI.

An ACT to- continue a Ad, made in the Thirty-feventh year of'
His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to revive, and:cont i-
nue, an A t, paffed in the Thirty-third.year of the reign of His pr e-
fent Majefty,entitled, A n Ada inamendment of, and in addition to,
an. Ad, made in the Thirty-third year of the reign ofHis late Ma-
jefty,. entitled, An Ad for.regulating, and maintaining, a Light
Houfe on Sambro Ifland, ard in addition to. and amendment of,
an. A â,. made in the Twenty-eighth year of His prefent M ajefy' s
reign,.. entitled, AnwA ,forregulating, and naintaining, a Light
Houfe at the entrance of Shelburne Harbour..
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